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ua to reply to mere at length. If they feel bet-

er after ouch a “foal deliverance” we can stand J
It is the Ait.bird that flatters.” Their!Brill} J&nring past.;

:cring and wrath shows their condition.
''

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY. “ Let the galled jade wince, our withers are un- |
wrung.” We are not office-holders, and are
asking no “relief;" and seeking no offices. A

statement of faots will appear in dae time.

Our votes and acts at Harrisburg were all

open and above board; and thero is no part of

our life we are more perfectly willing to hove

TUESDAY MORNING: A.PRIL 3.

Matter »I>l be found on

each P«S« of th.a P«P«r.

g_ M pETTIKGILL 4 CO., Kcmipaper Advertising

tto Agents for the Pittsburgh Dally and Weekly

Part and ato authorial to recclre Advertisement 3 and
SUBSCRIPTIONS for UB at the same rates aa required al: thU

office. Their receipts ere regarded as payments. Their

offices are at Nett Yore, 122 Nassau street,

Boston, 10 Statestreet.

thoroughly scrutinized.
llad wo space we should be glad to give a few

extraots from the articles of the orgaoists, in
.yoeterday’s paper, jußt to show how genteel they
are in the use of language; and how calm these

officials oan be under our strictures. Wo will

give one. The Union, in speaking about the
custom houßo matter, sayß:

morning post job office.
We would call the attention or MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that «

Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for eahlhl

Uons. All orders will be promptly filled.

"May not the Post's allusion to facts bo one
of those small things whioh only a cowardly pol-
troon is capable of inditing? If, upon investi-
gation, it should be seen that the editor has no
facts, the only proper notico to whioh he will be
entitled is that of a oow-skin. If he is in pos-
session of auything calculated to throw light
upon this subject, he has, so far, acted the part
of a scoundrel in allowing the robbers to esoape

pauißhment. But the menial creature is happy

in insinuating what he has not the stuff to openly
oharge.”

There: isn’t that bird hit? Think of the

peril we hove braved, by throwing a bomb-shell
into that nett of office holders'. How can wo

help feeling bod about it V Oar partner, 100,

is colled some dreadful hard names. “ He still

Democratic CountyCommittee ofCorrespondence.

The Democratic County Committee of Corres-

pondence met nt the St. Charles Hotel, on Wed-

nesday, the 28th Inst., and unanimously adopted

the following resolution:
ihat tho Democrats of the several Wards, Bo-

Wad Townships of Alleghany County are requested
«t their usual places of holding primary meetings,

on gstorday, the 14th .lay of April, and elect two delegates

?mm each district to meet In County Convention on the
following Wednesday, at the Court House, at 11 o clock
• u tj elect delegates to our next State Convention, and

transact such other business as may be deemed necessary
andproper. The meeting*will be held between the boura
of 8and 5 P*M

THOMAS FABLEY, Chairman.
W. M.PotTEB, Secretary.

lives,” howover.
But if we havo heretofore been remiss in

efforts to discover therogues who stole the money

out of the custom house, as charged in the above

quotation, we promise to be diligent enough
hereafter in that behalf; undeterred and an

moved by the threats, or the blackguardism, of

the common lihßllers.
Grind away, Mr. Organists ! Take turns in

writing, so as not to exhaust yourselves. And

when you get “ rtlief by lying and blaokgnard-
ism, or by an act of Congress, just lot us know,

if you please.
1118 SEtVS

A State election took place in Connecticut yep-

terday. Sam. Ingbam has been nominated by
the Democracy and Henry Dutton by the Whigp.

Archbishop Hughes is out iu tbo Freeman’s
Journal against the new Cburoh Property bill

now before the New York Legislature.
A oomplete list of the Census returns of Kan-

sas, shows the total population of the territory

to be 8,500. Of theßo 5,088 are white males,

3,873 white females, and 192 slaves There are
408 foreigners.

A lady residing in Fairfax county, Virginia,
has written a letter to Mayor Wood, of New

York, in whioh she offers to take one of the frail

females lately arrested In the Btreetß and reform

her. She desires the girl to bo sent to herself

and husband. The latter is said to be a respcc-
table batcher.

A female college is to Ho erected at Fox Lake,
in Dodge county, Wis. The people of that sec

tioQ look forward to a flourishing institution

The building is to bo of stone, 100 by 40 feet

and three stories high. The estimated coat of

the building, exclusive of the grounds, out-
houses, &c , is $B,OOO.

A service of silver plate has recently been

mauufactnred and is now on exhibition in Broad-

way, New York, valued at $16,000. It is to be

presented to n San Francisco Banker, and con-
sists of three hundred pieces. The rumored
scarcity of silver must bo gammon; for-hero is

enough on one man’s tablo to form the basis of

a score of Indiana State Stock Banks
Right Rev. John Neuman, Bishop of the Ro-

man Catholic Church in Philadelphia, arrived at

New York yesterday on the Atlantic. He has

just returned from Rome, whcro he was present
J>y invitation of the Pope, at the announcement

of the new article in the Catholic faith of the

'inosculate Conception, and received the title of

.Count of the Holy Roman Empiro.
Bishop Potter has as yet preached but three

times in New York city einco his consecration,
and not at all in any of the large churches. Ho

has taken an active interest in feeble churches
and missionary societies. To these ho preaches;
and as the people nro desirous to see and hear

the new head of the Episcopal church, orowde
flock to hear him, and the contributions taken

up ore quito largo. The bishop iB highly com-
mended for the judioious course which he pur-

The Archbishop disousses the matter in good
temper. Ho eaya ho contemplates the passage
of the bill, with no Bentiment of satisfaction, but

thinks the result, by and by, will bo a re-action
of publio opinion in favor of the Catholics.
Time, he sayß, will right the wrong. Tfao peti-
tion of the Lay Trustees of the Church of Bt.
Louis, at Buffalo, is alluded to as “a compound
of fiction in all its material parts." The Churoh-

man, the organ of the High Church Episco-
palians, also denounces it in nnmeaanred terms.

Dirreß.—A short timo ago the dra-
inatio critic of the New Y'ork Tribune “came
down” on Mr. Edwin Forrest for his rendition of
Shakspcare’s characters generally, and Hamle*
in particular. Tbo ability with which the oriti-
oisms weie written, together, perhaps, with the
deairo usually manifested to join in when a uni-
versally acknowledged great actor has been
“hawked at,” oaused them to be very generally

road. It added, however, considerably to For-
rest's pecuniary benefit, as the Broadway was
crowded night after night by persons who went
to see and judge for themselves. Besides, too,
we see critics differ on the subject—for the N.

Y. Evening Post Bays of bis Hamlet—in which
he is unquestionably leas admired than any
other of Shakspeare’s plays—“ we may re-
peat the opinion already expressed in this
paper, that no other living aotor within our

*knowledgo has so successfully rendered it.”

*' Shocking Death of a Railroad Conductor
‘—On Thursday morning, Mr. Coolidge, Conduc-
tor of one of the freight trains on the Lake
Shore Railroad, was killed at Wickliffo Station,
about fourteen miles east*-of‘Cleveland. The
Engineer was switching oflTtho looomotivo to
take in water, when, by some mismanagement of
the ewitoh, the car on whioh the Conductor was
standing was thrown offj the track, and ho fell
Immediately in front His head waß com-
pletely severed from his body by the flange of
the wheels, and his face waß so horribly mangled,
that none of his features could be recognized.

Editorial Change.— Col. Josoph P. Patter-
son has taken charge of the Botler (Pa.) Herald,
formerly edited by ourfriend Ziegler, now of the
Harrisburg Union. We are glad the Herald has
fallen into so good hands, and we welcome the
Colonel cordially.

A Houbb Divided against Itselp.—Wm. C.
Flournoy, a Democrat, and brother to the Enow
Nothing candidate for Governor, has taken tho
stump for Henry A. Wise.

Great Horse Race at New Orleans.—The
speed of two of tho fastest horses in the United
States is soon to be again tested in New Orleans,
by a match race between tho famous L xington
and Lecompte. Lexington’s match against time
for a stake of $20,000 is to come off between
the Ist and 15th of April. It is said the bets
are almost even on the race, although there is a
shade difference in’favor of “time.” Lexing-
ton, it will be recollected, won the palm in the
great State stake early in April last, and loßt.it
again on the Bth of the same month, when Le-
compte made the unparalleled time against
which he is to run.

Henry Ward Beecher says, that he would as
soon go a courting with his father’s old love let-
ters, as to go to churoh and carry a <hook to
prayout of. Henryis “gifted,” but everybody
ain’t.

n>- **•

tpJIK CUSTOM HOUSE ORGAN.—No. C

Oar neighbors were certainly liberal, aye,

bountiful in their abuse of us yesterday morning

We are rather pleased with their elaborate efforts |
to give us a keel-hauling. It took two of them

to do it to their satisfaction, tho last time trying.

One gave us nearly a column ; the other two-

thirds of a column, and it would bo difficult to

Bay wbioh feela tho Borest. Now it happens that

on the same morning that these two nrtioles ap-
peared in the organ, the Pool oontained about

fourteen lines, saying we thought we should drop
the subjeot. There are more interesting and

useful topics oocnpying the publio mind justnow,

and to them wo propose to devote our attention.
But a few words may be necessary by way of re-

stating and summing up the whole matter.
In regard to tho Custom House robbery, it

will be recollected the organ assailed us furious- |
ly for having opposed the passage of an act by
Congress relieving the colleotor from liability
far the loss. We did oppose it, and, during this

eontroversy, we have only undertaken to justify

that opposition by reference to some facts. We

have only oontended that the oiroumstances at-
tending the robbery were such that it would be

improper to relieve the Colleotor, for thepresent,
if ever, by an act of Congress. A continued
search should be made for the monoy and the

rogues, which would not be done if the Collec-

tor was released. A more full and thorough in-
vestigation should bo made by competent au-

thority, wbioh tho next Congress will doubtless j
provide for. That is due to the publio, to the

Democratic party, and to nil other parties con-

cerned. This is our position ; and has been the

whole drift and scope of our remarks on that

BUbjeot. And thus much we.were bound to con-
tend for as a good citizen ; and in defence of our

article of the first February, which enraged the
organ so excessively. That there ought to be a

continued and more zealous search : —that there
ought to be a more full and rigid investigation ;
and that there ought to be no relief by Congress,
for the present, at least, wo are confident is the

eommon sentiment of this community. And it

must have been the opinion of tholast Congress,
tobich VMS Democratic, or the relief so earnestly
sought Would have been obtained. The organ-
ists flatter us too much when they oontend
the whole Amorioau Congress, largely Dcroocra-

'f'tlo, was, stopped from passing the act
‘ short artinle in the Post. We have never claim':
ed to, Itorjuite so much of 11 a power on earth "

as that.' We claim only such influence as tho
argument, and Correct intentions may

secure.
The organists Are evidently anxiiaa to have

ug charge them with the robbery. We have not

done 80 in words, or by implication. Wbppi wo
talk of plodder we contend it wouldtfjfpinndd?
for them'to ecenro the release of a large -debt
due the people. There were not twenty persons

in this oity, probably, who knew that such an

effort was being made at Washington, until the

Post made the fact known. Is Buoh legislation,
under such circumßtanoes, proper? We think

not. Can the Democratic party prosper if a

Democratic Congress would do suoh an act?

Wo think not. What matters it to the people
who steals their money if they must be taxed to
make up the loss ? It would be plunder to ro-

leteh the debt without the knowledge and con-
sent of the people, whoßO money it was, bow-

erer lost. We consider it little better than
plunder to seek to grab’s half a dozen offiocs,
more or Übs, and then get angry becanso the

Post tells the people of it.' We oonsider it
plunder to Beek to fiioh patronage-from a neigh,
bor by writing false and calnminous letters;
•ad hy slander and misrepresentation. » e con-
sider it plunder to endeavor to use the whole

Demooratio party for the mere porposo of ad-
vancing UDjost, selfish and personal ends.

We oonsider it, if not plunder, at any rate,
treachery of,the basest kind, to labor to divide
and damage the Democratic party of this oity
and doonty, in order to build np an organ for

the use of office holders, offioo hunters and
offioe brokers. We have constantly sought to

avoid snoh a broil with our neighbor, and for
twenty months, after taking our present position,
never published an unkind word in regard to the
Union, notwithstanding repeated assaults from

its editors. Oar readers will bear ua out in this.
Bat when one of its editors, elated beyond the

self control of euoh little minds nB his by sudden
elevation to offioe, assailstus personally with
grossabnae, it could b’d overlooked no longer. It

was a first ebnlition of “offioial insolence,"
and needed oombing down. We keep a comb

for each a purpose, aud used it; and it was
evidently felt. Every body knows the game
the organ is trying to play jnst dow. It
the confidence of the Demooraoy in the Post

oan be shaken, the Union may thriveif not,
not. It is their last card. It is the last flnrry
of the dying dolphin ; and we oan speak of it
oalmly. All trne Democrats, who Beek the good
of the party, and not spoils and plnnder, will
understand the game, and despise it. Their ließ

about Kdow Nothinglsm are lame. We will
give them, or any one else, a year’s work, if
they will prove that either of ns were ever in a
K.‘JI. lodge; or ever worked for the canons
nominee of the new party for United States
Senator.

s We advooated the eleotion of a western man
to the Senate, that western and Pittsburgh in-

t treats might be specially promoted thereby.
Wa knew that a western man wonld labor more

auloasly and effectually for an appropriation

la lands or money, by the general government,

for the improvement of the Ohio river; and for
on* other interests. The organists worked for

.
an eastern man. Let the people in this com-
munity decide which was right. ..We specified
BO particular man. There are many jn this
Vloinityfit for the office. We wanted a-’western
Ban. We had no measures of relief in view to
laduoe us to sell our feeble efforts to the east.
JHfid a man from this distriot been elected to the
United States Senato “relief" would have been
«ilong a-ounring.’’ The motives of our angry
neighbors are too transparent to need farther
Otaddfitkw, The language of their articles yes-

terday smacks too Btrongly of the cock-pit for

. i

: » >A%:

FOH.EI&M NEWS.
ADDITIONAL BY THE ASIA.

Manifesto of the Czar to hie Army.

Tbo following ia the manifestoof Alexanderll.
to his army, dated St. Petersburg!!, March 8:

“Valiant warriors! Faithful defenders of
Cburoh, Throno and Country! It has pleased
Almighty God to visit us with the most grievous
and painful loss. We have all loet our common
father and benefactor. Ia the midst of his un-

wearied care for Russia’s prosperity, and the
glory of the Russian arms, the Emperor Nicholas
Paalovitch, my most blessed father, has departed
to eternal life. His lost words were: ‘I thank
the glorious loyal guard who in 1825 saved Rus-
sia; and I also thank the brave army and fleet,
and I pray God to maintain the courage and
spirits by which they have distinguished them-
selves under me. So long eb this Bpirit remains
uphold, Russia’s tranquility is secured, both
within and without, and woe to her enemies! I
loved my troops as my own children, and atrovo
as much os I could to improve their ooniition.
If I was not entirely successful io that respect,
it web from no want of will, but because I was
unable to devise anything better, or to do more.’
May these cver-memorable words remain pre-
served ia year hearts as a proof of bis sincere
love for you, which I Bhare to the largest extent.
and4tt them be a pledge of your devotion for
me and Russia.

“ [Signed ] ALEXANDER.
A postscript presents to tho Guards the uni-

form worn by the deceased Emperor, and directs
them to retain on their accoutrements the initial
of Nicholas.

The manifesto concludes—“May the sacred
memory of Nicholas survive in our ranks as a
terror to the foe, the glory of Russia.”

AUSTRIA.

v'r

course, earlier and '■l' m m u : fhe BOUthof
the Crimea than in the oiea* regiQM;ofCff6rson
and along the steppes of Perekop. There the
snow Hes ln ram quantities, and when :lt melta
the twunfry v

retuainB for weeks In: a -OondUion
impassible by troops or wheeled damages. It
may be inferred, therefore, that the allied armies
will be enabled to move towards the enemy mnoh
sooner than the reinforcements of the enemy can
arrive to his assistance; and the question we are
now led to ask is, whether General Canrobert
and Lord Raglan onnntft inflict a decisive blow
on the Russian army to the north of our lines,
assisted by a flank operation of the forces under
Orner Pbsha, before any material addition oan
be made to the forces of Generals Osten-Baokea
and Liprandi? It is probable that more real
importance attaches to the execution of field
operations of this nature than to the prosecution
of the teohnical works of the siege. If once the
Russian army in the field were defeated and de-
stroyed, the lines of tho Katoba and the Belbek
would be in Our possession, Sebastopol might be
invested, the communications would bo interrup-

ted, and it is highly improbable that the defence
of the place oould then be prolonged.

The effeot of snoh a victory on tho negotia-
tions at Vienna would also be highly advan-
tageous, and would soon restore the reputation
of the allied armies in- Europe. The latest oo-
oouuts which have reached ns from the Crimea
leave ns no reason to doubt that a plan has been
formed for carrying this operation into effeot.
The reconnaissance attempted the other day by
Sir Colon Campbell, and prevented by a sudden
return of snow and wintry weather, was in-
tended to be followed by more decidedmeasures;
and although it is impossible to foresee the
causes, arising from the weather, supplies, in
telligenoe, and other motives, which may acoele-
rato or retard snoh a movement, wo entertain
strong hopes thnt wo shall learn before tho end
of thiß month that the allied armies have taken
effeotual measures to change the aspeot of the
oampaign.

Mortification* the inutimta plaster la applied,
must cease, and Tiger is given by BALLET’S PAIN EX-
TRACTOR'S galvanic offects, and oxcept the parts are do*

composed, they will soon be restored toth‘ ir natural colot;
but If *o,the contagious Influencewill be neutralized and

acres’ed, for mortification cannot proceed whe ever the

salve be laid 00, and new flesh will certainlybe generated.
POISON ERyJf INSECT*, RUTILES ASD PLANTS

Are rendered quite harmless by rubbing in instantly a
quantity<f BALLET’S PAIN* EXTRACTOR, and after it
has swollen,and livid spots are visible. Even then, like
the voltaic battery, U will directly attract, dissolve, and

metamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting of

bee 3 and mosquitoes, the Instant It touches you the pain

ende The bites of rabid animals also are as speedily neu*
traced. C. V. CLICKENER A CO,

Proprietors, New York.
For sole by Br. 0. 11. KEY3ER, 340 Wood street, and by

all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines tnrougbout tbe Uni-
ted States. xnh23-d**2w

£3- Tbe Pleasure and Comfort of being vtu

Firrra In a SUIT OP OLOTUB3, la greatly enhanced by

having them good, and suitable to tub season. GRIBBLE
has got all that la necessary to effect that great consumma-

tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persons

wlfbiog to experience all this, and be only moderately

charged, can do so by callingat£W Libertr street, head of

Wood.
p. s. Pantaloons, In particular, is one of his greatest

fortes. He c/.nnot be beat in the stylo and fit of thisgar

menu Numerous references could bo given. If necessary, to

corroborate this atateme i. (d«9V K. GRIBBLE, The Great itevolntlon In aietllclne I

It is accomplished! The want or ceuturiee is supplied 1
la Moas»’s Invigorating Elixir or Cordial we have a

medicine that destroys disease, without weakening the

eysiem; that exhilarates the spirits, without entailing sub

sequent depression; that cures Indigestion in all its forms

and consequences, that restores the chatteled nerves to full

vig*>r, that regulates the bowels ar.d the liver, that causes

the constitution Itself torecuperate—and that in fa t an-

swers the purpose all stimulant , all nervine preparation?,

I all cathartics and all aleratives, without producing any of

I the unpleasant after effects which flow from the use of ordi-
nary medicines. The Arabian herb wh:ch fjrms its basis,
seems to be the very tiling for which herOulistsaud physi-

cians, chemists and j-harmaceuti-o.H, have rearehed in ail

age.->,and, untilnow, searched in vain. sidtrfyoict!
I The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-

I ties. Price, three dollars per bottle ; two for five dollars;

1 six for twelve dollars. C. H. RING, Proprietor,
192 Hroruiway, New York.

Sold by Druggists throughout the UniWd Slates, Canada*
and West Indies.

£5“ Neuralgia. ••This formidable disease, which

seems tobafflv the skill of physicians, yields like magic to

Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Mr. P. Boydon, ibrmerly of theAstor Housr, New YoTk,

and late proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond. Va.,

is one of the huudr*la who have been cored or severe

Neuralgia by Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Since his cure, he baa recommended it to numbers ol

others, who were suffering with nearly every form of dis-

ease, with the most wonderful sucres*. Ho says it I* the
mrtd extraordinary mediduo he has ever feen used, and tbe
beat blood purifirr known.

%• See advertisement in another column. [mhlsum

April Ist, it whooping oough, SARAH BELL, infant
daughter of Eugene Mrtleary,aged 11 monthsand

At Ilaypville, on Friday evemng, March 30th, KATE,

only daughter of William and Marietta P. Fifth, sged £
years. ...

.

The funeral will take place on arrival of the Areommoda*
Lion Train in AlUgbi-ny City, at 3 o’clock on TUB*t>AT af-

ternoon, April 3d. The friends of the family are invited
to attend, without further notice.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sale of Pewr, BY PUBLIC AUCTION, vl
take place at CHRIST M. K. CHURCH, Penn stre«

cn TUESDAY EVENING, 3J ln*t.,at o’clock.
By order. N. HOLMES, JR ,

ap3:lt
Howard Association, pimntleipau. I

IHTORT4.vr ANNOUNCEMENT-—To all perxtmsafflict- Ixi with Sexualdisease, nuchas Senrinal Weakness, lia- I
potent, GonortLcea, Gleet, Syphil.s, Ac., Ac.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia, in view
of the awful destruction of human lifeand health, caused
by Sexual diseases, and tbe deceptions which are practised
upon the unfortunate victims of such disease* by quacks,
have directed, their consulting Surgeon, nsa CH ARITABLP
ACT worthy Of thrir name, to.give MEDICAL ADYICK
GRATIS toall persona thusafflicted, (male nr female.) who |
apply by letter, (post- paid.) witha description of their con-
dltlon, (age, occupation, habita of lifo, Ac.,) and la cases ol
ext emo povertv aud suffering, to IURNTSfI MEDICINES
FREE OF CHARGE-

TSa Howard Association la a benevolent Institution, es-
tablished by special endowment, for the relief of the pick

and distressed, afflicted with “ Virulent and Epidemic
diseases,” and its funds nan be used for no other panose
It ha* now a surplus of means, which the Director* have
voted to advertise the above notice. It is needless toadd
that theassociation commands tbo highest Medical skill of
theage

Address (post-paid)Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Consulting
Surgeon, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

OEO. FATRCniLD, Secretary. f*p2)

npiIB~GHEAT POSTHUMOUS WORKJ—THE ULAVb
|_ OF THE LAM P; Dy Wuauh NOata,author of “Anti*

Cyningsby.” Ac., Ac.
♦‘Whowill exchange old lamps for new.”

—Arabian Nights Enttiiafnmeni
contents:

Chop. Chap.
1—.Underground. 17—Lore aud Death.
2Lucifer, 18—Tha Gamblers.
B—Above Ground. 19—Old Latitudo aud Lcng’e.
4PoiegriuoCapo. 2ft—Gold.
5Fitsgam'n O'Bouncer. 21—The Beggar and the Poet.
o—The Plot, 22—Peter Qoartr.
7The Row. 23—The Bhip of Moudel.
8— A CariousGirl. 24—The Farewell Pre«ent.
9In Love. 25—Me’r Dud. Mendel’s Youth.

10—Uow to make Money. 2d—Hi* Fortune.
11—Strange Talk. 27—Voyage to Golden Island.
12—More Love. 28—Muiiny.
13—Green-eyed Nemesir. 29—Berkley Married.
14 The Bicb Man. 30—Fair Slave of the Lamp.
15 Chaos. 31—Reconciliation.
ye—Tho Bridal Kiss. 32^-Concluslon.

j-or sale by D- T. 0. MORGAN,
ap2 104 Wood st

BEST KNOWN WHEN TRlED.—These gentlemen take
pleasure in testifying in regard to B. A. FAHNES-

TOCK’S VERMIFUGE, because two of the firm have used
it in theirprivate practice oa physicians for a number of
years, and they have known it, by observation, to be good.

New Albant, Ind., July 4th, 1853.
M*.ur».B A* Fahnestock d Cb.—

Gentlemen: Having sold your valuable Vermifuge for
some time, and having seen it used for many years, we
wonldrecommend it toail as a safeand efficientremedy for
all cases of worms. Inno instance have we ever seen any
evil results following itsadministration,but always has it
answered the purposes for which it was intended,aud been
entirely satisfactory.

Believing that everything that has been sot forth in regard
to its virtues Isstrictly Inaccordance with our observations,
not only as practitioners, but as men of business, we would
uohe»itatlngly say toail whoread this, that it is the best
Vermifuge now in use, and that its virtues are best known
when tried. RIELY, HOOVER A RIELY.

Prepared apd sold by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK h CO-

Comer of First and Wnrid Rts.
/■aav /—\ JUST iUSOKI VKD—AnotherWLvllfeJlot nf TINE FRESH FART-

ERN AND LAKE FISH. Als'', a FHK&U lot
of SA.LX and COVE SUELL OYSTERS—aII

of whichireretfolre daily, rman; and sold at lowest rates.
8. BTEINRUCK, 128 Wood street. .

ap33t] Agdntfbrtho PhlladelphlaOvaterand Fish Co

FRANK. LEb LIE'S LADIES’ gazette or Paris, Loo-
don and Now v ork Fashions for April.

Frank'toaHe’s New York Journal, for April.
Putnata’a Monthly, do
Knickerbocker, do
Godey’e Lady’s Book, do
GrahamsMagazine, do
Peterson's Magazine, do
Ballon’s Monthly, do
Household Words, do
Bluckwood’e Magazine, for March.
Harper’s Magazine, for April. Price 16 cents.

Together with all the new Books—for sale by
6 H. MINER A CO.,

aP3 No. 82 SmlthfteM street.
AQAZINES FOR APRIL ALL RECEIVED—-

ixI Frank Leslie a Ladles’ Gazette of Fashion, for April.
Harper's Magazine, for April.
Putnam’a do do
Graham’s do do
Peterson’s do do
Household Words, do
New York Journal, do
Blackwood’s Magazinedo

All the Magazines for April received and for sale at the
Cheap Book Storeof W. A. GILDRNFENNEY A CO.,

ap3 t Fifth st, opposite the Theatre. >

SUMMER MANTILLAS.—A/'A'MASON A CO.are now
opening another eupengr assortment of the latest Paris

styles or Spring and Summer MANTILLAB, in Bilk, Batin,
L«re, and other materials. ap3
CWLK BONNETS.—A. Ai AIASON A CO. will exhibit, on
O Tuesday, April 2d, 200 more Silk and SatinBonnet*, In
all colors, of their own and Sastem manufacture. [ap3 .

IN ANY'WEATIIEB.-dAIIQO’B Mammoth North and
South Lights enable him to produce PICTURES of

Adults In the darkest weather: ap2

PfYTAT £S—Hfibbla xecelved and for rale by
ftP 3 -

- jab, mc.lauqhlin.
«v * upr.KS—loo bnahels rec’d and for galebv

ar-3 . HKNRY U. COLLINS.

DRY PMACUBB—IOO bushels rec’d and for sale by
ana . - HENRY H. COLLINS,

Bemovali

RF SITOPE, MzRCHABt Tailoe,has removed from his
♦ old stand on Fourth street, to. THIBD street, next

d. or to he Dispatch Buildings, where be will be happy to
a“e all his old easterners, and as.many new ones as may
favor him with their patronage. He has just-received a
new etock of CLOTHS', TESTINGS, Ac, of the-latest and
beat patterns,and will warranttomake them np in a style
that will Insurecomplete-satisfaction.- mh3l:lw

LADIES will find.the HERPETIC SOAP to beaaexcel-
lent Toilet companion. It removes tatf, efdlowness,

Ac., and heals sore chapped hands. It also renders the
akin #oft> smooth and white. Boldat : ~

mh3l : ;k*Q THIBPiST* -

GENTLEMEN will find th* HEttPSTHTfiOAP to be an
ex cellent article for Shaving. Soldat

mhBl 140 THIRD ST.

The Austrian government has notified Franco
and Eogland that the mission of the Austrian
Archduke William to St. Petersburg is an aot of
sympathy merely—that it has no political ob
ject. Austria has addressed a circular to the
Germanic federal governments, insisting on the
necessity of being prepared for all eventualities,
and mentions that the Emperor Alexander has|
authorized Gortohakoff to negotiates for peace
on the basis sanctioned by the late Emperor.
Prussia also issued a circular, dated March Bth,
to its diplomatic and consular agents, stating
thero is reason to believe that the negotiations
now in progress will terminate in peace. The
two Grand Dukes are on their way to St. Peters-
burgh from tho Crimea. It is not true that the
Grand Duke Michael was killed.

THE ASPECT OF AFFAIRS IN EUROPE
[ From the Lr.mlon Time*, March 10.]

Tbo period at which we aro now arrived—the
middle of the month of March—probablymarts
the termination of that long interval of suspense
whioh has been so trying to the fortitude and
patience of the allied armies in the Crimea, and
so perplexing to the judgment of politicians
throughout the world. The time is come when
we may confidently expect some change for the
better or for the worse in the situation of affairs;
and whether we look to oarpolitioal negotiations
or to our military position, we anticipate with
some degree of confidence results favorablo to
the cause of the allied powers.

It was expeoted that the regular conference of
the plenipotentiaries at Vienna would open yes-
terday ; for, although Eomo previous communi-
oitions hovo taken place between the represen-
tatives of France, England and Austria, and
oren between them and the Russian envoys, the
business of the conference could not oommenoo
U 'til Prince Gortschakoff and M. do Titoff bad
received and produced their full powers from the
Emperor Alexander 11.

As the object of the allied Powers is not to
engago in the eubtlclicß aud artifices of diplo-
macy, but simply to declare on what grounds
they are ready to make peace, and what condi
tioos they can accept ns a sufficient Beourity for
tho fulfilment of tho purposes of tho allianhe,
the very first Btcp in these negotiations must
have an important, and poßsthly a decisive effect,
on the ultimate result. We entertain no doubt
that Austria, England, and France, arc already
entirely agreed as to the nature, exteot, and
form of the conditions they will now communi-
cate to the Russian Ministers, for, if any hesi-
tation or difference of opinion manifested itself
on tho starting point, it is evident that oar ad-
versary would immediately lake advantage of the
least symptom of division. Oar union is our
strength, and it is this union of the three great
est powers in Europe which hao already brought
Russia to treat for peace at Vienna on a basis
wholly excluding ber original pretensions, and

I abandoning,the aggressive attitodo Bbo had aa-
| snmed. - '

■ Ifie,-tbefßfnrc, essential to the sucqgsa of
the negotiation, and to the attainment of the
objects we are striving for, that this union
should bo oomplote, for all tho efforts of the
Russian diplomatists will bo directed to shake
it. For this reason, more especially, we rejcicp
that no Prussian agent takes part in these dis-
cussions, because wc have no doubt that on tbo
first plausible luro held oat by KußSia he wonld
desert to tho enemy, and so diminish the moial
strength of the alliance. Of Aostria we enter-
tain no Bach apprehension, because measures
have been taken to plaoo in a definite shape the
jointresolutions of that Power and tho Western
Cabinets. Everything, then, depends, in the
first instance, on tho determination of Russia
to take the first step with us towards tho pre-
liminaries of pcaoe, or, by,rejecting this offer,
to terminate at once tho Labors of the Confer-
ence ond the hopes of poace, which her previous
assurance have led tho world to conceive. It iB
of oourse impossible, in oar igooranoe of the
real intention of the Cabinet of St. Petersburg,
more especially einoe tho last ohango in tho per-
son of tho sovereign of to hazard
anything more than a coojectnro as to tho
course the Russian plenipotentiaries aro in-
structed to pnrsne ; but wo incline to tho belief
that they will persevoro in the negotiation
Should they find that thity cannot obtain tbo ad-
vantage they deaire, or should any turn in af-
fairs inorease their confidence in tbeir military
success, it will always bo in their power to ter-
minate the confidence, and to repudiate concise
alone which havo not been completed. Bat in
the present position of Russia, already hopeless
of obtaining the original objects of tho war,
threatened by a formidable coDfedcraoy in the
sontb, and by a gigantic naval armament in tbo
north, with bor finances well nigh exhausted,
her former alliances dissolved, and her army in
the Crimea reduced by inoatoulable sufferings, it
wonld be an not of tomerity to rejoct at onoe
Ibe only means of pacification.

Wo snrmiso, therefore, that she will accept
the original conditions, reserving to herself
every imaginable means of evading and lesson-
ing their effeot, while she attempts, ly oounter
propositions and objections, to shako the inti-
mate anion of tho allies. Her diplomatic re-
sistance will be as stubborn and as artful,
though it oannot bo so protraotod, os that of
Sebastopol.

Bat while this political cantost is oarried on
at Vienna, tho oourso of oventß in tho Crimea
will not be suspended, and we trust that within
a short period of time we shall receive intoili-
genco of moro important oocarreaoes at li)e
theatre of war. Tho interval of eome weekß,
which must elapse between tho close of winter
and the arrival of tho reinforoements whioh the
Russian government will doubtless attempt to
throw into tho Crimea, is a moment of tho ut-
most oonscquence to the operations of the allied
armies.

When the Emperor of the Frenoh formed the
design of going to the Crimea at the preseht
time, ho donbtleßS peroeived that the latter part
of March and the beginning of April are marked
out for the commencement of a new campaign,
whioh may enable us to obtain the grand objeot
of the expedition; and although there is now
some reason to believe that tho riait to the im-
perial army iB postponed, the military import-
ance of this opportunity is by no means dimin-
ished. Now or never is the moment of trial and
tho promise of success. Aooording to all the
acoounts on which any relianoo can bo placed, it
appears that tho Russian ormy in tho Crimea
has Buffered not less soveroly than the troops of
the allies. The bulk of that army has passed
the winter, not in Sebastopol, but behind the
ridge of hills whioh divide the Katohn and the
Tchernaya from the southern ooaßt.

Tho temperature is known to be lower at Sim-
pheropol than it is on the ooast, and the resources
whioh our foroes have been able to draw from
the sea suoh as warm clothing, wood for huts
and firing, food, and the transport of tho sick to
a warmer latitude,—were wholly wanting to the
enemy. Conoeive, for instance, what the state
of Balaklava and its hospitals would have been
during the last three months, if the five thousand

i or six thousand siok and wounded men who have
' been sent off to Soutari and elsewhere had been

! compelled to remain and die in the infeoted pur
liens of the camp! Yet suoh must have been
the state of the Russian depots in the interior of
the Crimea—a position hardly less deplorable
than our own, ond without the assistance we
.have'continued to derive from the sea. That
the relieving army of the Russians is very mueh
reduced by the hardships of this winter campaign
mayfurther be gathered.frpm the fact that they
advanced against Eupatoria on tho 17th of Feb-
ruary with an insufficient force, and, although
they had the strongest indnoement to strike a
decisive blowon that spit, theyfound themselves
inferior to’the Turkish garrison, and failed in
the enterprise. The return of spring Is, of
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.05-Another Instance of Tftpi) Worm

Cured BY THE USE OF Dr. M'LANE’B
-VERMIFUGE.

New Yean, October 15,1352.
'
" Thi* Is to certiay that Iwas troubled with a tape worm
finfinore than six months. I tried all theknown reniediea
forth is dreadful efmctlS$fbut without being able to destroy

it. I got one of Dr. U’Larrfs Almanacs, which contained
notices of several wonderful cures that bad been performed

fey this celebrated Tcnnifugo. Tresolved to try it; and
immediately purchased a bottle, which I took according to j
directions; and the result was,! discharged one large tape-

worm, measuring than a yard, besides a number of

amall ones. Mbs. M. SCDTT, No. 70 Cannon at.

p, g.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane s cel-

ebrated Lirer Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug

Btores in this city.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take nonebut

Dr. SFLane’s Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, are

worthless.
Also, for sale by thesole proprietors,

FLEMING BROS.,
Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,

CO Wood streetmh&X’dAW

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ON THE Ist OF NEXT APRIL, TO

53 FIFTH STREET,-S*

HKLEBEB respectfully informs the public, that on
. the Ist day o»-April next, he will remote bis Mcsio

aot piano WaresooM3 to
Ho. 63 Fifth street, next door to Masonic Hall,

And a ftw doors from the JPott OJict:
The New Establishment will be fitted ap in the most ele-

gant manner, and the Pianos kept on the second floor, in

a richly famished and spacious saloon.
A BPETTOIO NEW STOCK OP

GRAND PIANOS—FuII Grand and Seht-Grasd,
FULL SERPENTINE PIANOS,
SERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOUIS XTV. STYLE PIANOS;

—AND QP —

ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OF PIANOS;
MELODEONS, SERAPHINES, etc., etc.,

li on the way, and the public are politely invited to call
and examine the premises, stock of Goods, etc.

11. KLEBER,
mhi4:lml No. 101 Third sU sign of tbe Golden Harp,

ri'nE co-partn&fch]pfcmte!bwexißtlngl>«tweeii JO9HUA
1 RHODES ttid -EilltlP BEYJtKR, In the Wholesale

FroJtand Confectionary bdsiaess, is this day dlssolyed, by
mutual .consent. The bnrinesaaf thefirm 'Will be settled
-up by Joshua Rhodes, who is authorised' to receipt fd* all
.debts due said firm. JOSHUA RHODES.
• March 27 th,1855.

PHILIP RK’ZMEE.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE/ !JKirThe undersigned hurethlß day formed a Partner* !
atrip, under the name, firm and -style of REYMER A 1
ANDERSON, for the transaction ofthe Wholesale Fruit and-
Confectionary business. N0.39 Wool street :-

PHILIP RETMER. •
ROOT. J. ANDERSON.

Pittsburgh, Maroh 27th, 1855.

40*Inretiring from theConfectionarybusiness,l cheer*
fully recommend Messrs. Bevheti ft Akdsbsoj* to myfriendi
and customers. JOSHUA RHODES.

Pittsburgh, Maroh 27 th, 1855. y "

' Tftp2j
pniUP BSTHEB .........I.BOBT. J. ANDEBSOS.

BEIHER ft ANDERSON,. ,
(Successors to JoshuaRhodes ft Co.)

WHOLESALE DEALER* IN FOREIGN FRUITS. NUTB,
Spices, confeotionary, sugtra t «c.

40-No. SB Wood street, opposite'the Bc. Charles Hotel,
Pittsburgh,Pa. . aP*

Fresh fruit—-
-250 boxes Raisins;
200 do1504|d0 do
COOdrumsFigs;
260 %do do v..,,
lOObores do . . .
SOmatsnewDateß; .

25 boxes Prunes; ;i - •

10 kegs do: • ■ ‘ r ’
2 cases ■ do' -'' .- ; . .

Receiving and for tile by
’

’
__

:
,«p 2 REYMER t ANDERSOH,S9WooAeb

Feesh sdtS, *o.—, - .. ..

20 bags Walnuts;".,. ....

'2O do Tflberts;'"' "! >• "- ; .-
20 “d© Creaih'Nuta; ".
25 fraHs Ivlca-Almonds; __■ --6 bales BordSaUJtdo

- lOboxeflahelled do - •
2» 'do No.l’RdchCandy;
I.V ; do ' do .

>0 easesBfcflyLiquorice;
>sobores No. 1 Herring:
100 dod assorted Pickles; ••

25 dozen Tomato Catsup.
Jest received and for paleby

ap2 . REYMER ft ANDERSON,£0 Wood at
WACCAEONI;

£*o 20 boxes Vermicelli;
100 dozen Pepper Sauce;

10 do ’apera;
15 do Olives;
10 do Brandy Peaches; .
10 do do Cbenses;
10 do' ffcesb Peaches; .

10 do ; do Tomatoes;
15 do WalnutCatsup . iJust received and for sale py - .1" •-

a p2 REYMER ft ANDERSON. 39 Wood st.

WELCOME, WELCOME
SPRING DAS COME ATLAST, and now F~J M Isthe time to wear #• -

NEW. HAT or CAP;
’ All In want of either will please bear In mind tha-:

,
MORGAN CO,,

- &5F N0..164. WOOD STREET,«S&
Arc selling a goodarticleasLow for cash ai aDy othr-
house in the city. Cali and seo. No charge for sbowin -
■goody.-.:-: ■ • : ■ . xnb3lOHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THE ONLY RAILROAD
RUNNING WEST FROM. PITTSBURGH.

Ox and after MONDAY’, March 12th, 1355, the PASSEN-
GER TRAINS will run as follows, until further notice :

Fast Train will leave at 3 A. M.
MinTrain “ “ at 8 A.M.
Express Train “ at3P. M.

These Trains all run through to Crestlfae, and connect

there with the Columbus and Cincinnati.Ohio and Indiana,
an! Beilefontaine and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
coQueotloos are madefor Nowark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac.; und at Alliance for Cleve-
land, Ac. No trains run on Sunday.

ThroughTickets sold to Cincinnati,Louisville St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
end the principal Towns and Cities In tbe West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN wil
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 5 V. M.,and New Brighton

at 7 A. M. end 1 P. M.
Far Tickets and further Information, apply to

J. G. CURRY,
At the corner office, Under the Monongahela House.

Or. at the Federal Street Station, io
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1855 (mblO)

G. H. KEY3ETI, 140 Woo Ist.,}
SELLERS A CO.,
FLEMING BROS., ) tmhlSrim

The Bye.— For CATARACT, AMAUROSI.-*,
FAR or NEAR SIGHT. INFLAMMATIONS, or any

XSEASEof the EYES, Dr'. GUKKNU’S TUEAT.MENT IS
A SOVEREIGN RE3IKDY. Tberofue, lt-t all call upon
him ond be cured. Ills whole charge Ik $-3. He can be
consult-d at the CITY HOTEL, otali hours of the day, ft.ee
or guaroz.

PITTSBIIHin
Life, Fire and Marina Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 fIFTU STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, President.
Jas. D. M’Gua, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining toor

conuected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Riskt*„generaily.
Aqu against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against' the

Perils of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
DiaxcrOEs:

Robert Galway, Akrander Bradley,
Janies 3. llcoo, John Fullerton. •
John M’Alpln, Samuel M'Clurkan,
William Phillips, James W. Uailman,
John Bcott, Cbas. Arbuthuot,
Joseph P. Gazrnm, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John M’Uill,

Horatio N. Le** Kinnnmntf,

NdiiTH. W&bl&ulV INaUKANUi. CUOLirAjiY,
OFrfICK, NO. 70 WA.LNCT STICKKT, I’tIILADBLt'HIA,

CUAR7ER PERPETUAL*
Authorized Capital) $300,000*

ABSETia MaRLM FOR Tins LOSaKS OF TilK COM-
PANY.

Ioritooa Notes, (negotiable iorm,) secured by Mort-
gages and Judgment .$lOO,OOO

In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgmeutf,
Bonds, Ac- -

In Cash, Cash Assets and Cosh Items

Total . s2»a,u00
H.OADWKL, O. fl. IRISH, Secretary.

Fire, Marine and InlandTransportation risks, taken
atjcurrent rates.

REFER EKOES,
FITTSBUbaa.

Kramer A Rahm, Curling, Robertson A Co.
N. Holmes A Son?, Wm. Bagaley A Co.,
J.A. Hutchison A Co., D. Leech A Co.,

Murphy, Tinman & Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

Wainright, Huntington M. L. Hollowell A Co.,
A floyd, David 3. BrownA Co., .

C. H. A Geo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Ileston ADencklo, CalebCope A Co.,
Ohas. Blegargee A Co., Drexel A Co., Bankers,
Hon. Wm, D. Keley, B:ott, Baker A Co.,
Harris, Hale A Co., Deal, UlilUgan A Co.

J. BANKS KNOX, Agent;
No. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh

CITIZENS* Insurance Company of
Pittsburgh.— WM BAGALEY, President;

SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.
Officer 94 Water Street,between Marktiand Wocdttrutt.
Insures HULLand OARGO Rls&s,on the Ohioand Missis*

fljppl Elvers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.
Al£o—Againstthe Perilsof the Sea,and Inland Nsvlga*

UonsndTransportation.
MMCTOBE

William Bagaley, Richard Floyd,
Jamea M. Cooper, SamuelM. Kiur,
SamuelBea, William Utoghnm,
BobertDunlapJr., John8. Dilworth,
Isaac M. Pennoek, PfanclaSeHara,
8. Harbaugh, ' J. Schoonmaaer,
Walterßryant, William R. Hays.

John Shipton.

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(RIAB IHI EAILBOAD BTATJOW.)

FAMILIES will be suppliedwithontTarfousgrades ofFREBIi GROUND FLOUR,
By leaving theirorders at theMill or in our boxes at

Lognn, Wilson A Co., Wood street,or Braun A Relt«r,cor-
ner Liberty and St.Clairstreets,Pittflbnrch.

. BLP. Schwartz, or J. T. Sample,Druggists,Allegheny.
Flour willbedelitered to lamiUes ineither ofthe two cities
Tkeks : CASH on delivery.
Jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

HOWARD Healtil Association of
PlttslmrgU, Pa—OFFICE, No. 108 TI2IKD

ST.tBET, opposite the Telegraph Office.
This Association is organised for the purpose of affording

mutual assistance to each other, in case of sickness? or ac-
cident Bypaying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Association secures a weekly benefitdaring sickness,
averaging from $2,25 to $lO per week.. InthisAssociation
all members are equally interested in the management and
profits. S. B. iI’KENZIB, President.

T. J. Hosts*, Secretary.
Finance Committee—Joslih Kisa, Jauss Beaker, 0» N.

Hofpstot.
Gonsolting Physician—F. Irish, M. D,

Western Fenuiylvanla Hospital.—
Drs.L. Schejcz, Second, between Wood and Market

streets, and J. Used, North-east corner of Diamond,Alle-
gheny city, are tbe attendingPhysicians to the above Insti-
tution, for thefirst quarter of 1854. . •

Applications for'admission- maybe made to thenvat- all
boors at their offices, or at tbe Hospital at 2 P. M. '

Recent cases of accidentallnjaryarerecelvedatallbaurs.
withoutform. lalfr?*

Franklin having'Fund and iioan
Association, OFFIGE, So.07‘FRONT STREET.

Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATURDAY
to the' Secretary, at tbe store of.John H. Mellor, No. 81
Wood streeL Weekly Does received; at' the same time and
place. J. WHITTIER, Secretary.

c
*

To LeU-THE SECOND STORY OF THE NEP-
ENGINE DOUSE (a Dali suitable for public

meetings,) will be let for three or four nights lu the weeh.
Enquire of GEORGE FUNSTQN;

deo4:3m at S. MXflnrban’B, No. 06 Wood street. ;-

Ifoticei—.The JOEBNEYSIEN gQ.
CHJJTr.of Pittsburgh ana.Allegheny, meets omtha

first WEDNESDAY ofevery month, at SOlloailhEllEE’S
in the Diamond. By order. " *

ieT? GKO.W. BEEgB, Bocretafr:

PHlBEUBaalxrooi.No.SSG—MeotiraryTueadnyoTeniDe.
aiaaiumi EscA*PitlXT,£Hb. 87—Meets.first and .thirdFriday ofeach month. :,7 i Imtrtfcly

ATTENTION! 8. lx o»—Tou are hereby notified to!n% WEDNES-DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact snch busi-nessas maycome beforethe Company. p. KANE,muSSAnd Bocratary pro tarn.

r-r

ORANGES AND LEMONS— ...

•' "

200 boxes MedinaOranges, ■ •
>OO do Sidly do: /; •■ •
24J do Lemons; receivingand for pale by -

np2 REYMBB ft ANDERSON, 30 Woodj>
Allegheny County* iat ;

m THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OP
f , „ \ THOMAS HOPS, bxckibkd.

l. s. | And now, March 81st, 1856, on motion of John
-v— R- Large, Rolo on Richard Hopeand William Alli-

son, a resident of tihio; Richard AUiaon, nothing definitely
known of blm, and Robert Allison a lunatic, or James
Payne his committee, and Jane Cochran, children ofJane
Allison, deceased, and a daughter. of-Thomas Hope, de*.
ceased, and Thomas Lapsley, Hannah Allison and Andrew

1Allison, grand-children of Jane Allison aforesaid;' Jane
Curry, Elizabeth McGowan and Thomas McGowan, children
of Elizabeth McGowan, daughter of Thomas Hope afore-
said—personal notice tobe given to all the parties resident
In Allegheny county, together with two weeks notice* by
publication in the Post of Pittsburgh, to come Into-Conrt
on the 21st day of April,and elect totake thereal estate of
the Aforesaid Thomas Hope, deceased, in. accordance with
the Act of Assembly in'Mich cases made and-provided.

By the Court. JOHN HORNER,
ap2:dl«&w2t -Clerk.

Dr. D. Bmat, Dentist,

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE to one door below Marked
street, In FOURTH street, Immediately in thstearrf

W. W. Wilson’s Jewelry Store; and has associated with him
in tbebnslness Dr-C< KING. . - - - -

itemoved.

TO THE PUBLIC.—JOHN 0. PARRY, paocessortoParry,
Scott A Co., baa removed hie next the

Foundry on SECONDstreet>
ndjoiaingGaBjsr orks, wheiol

am now prepared tosell everything in the Casting lino at:
greatly reduce t prices. fapfclm) JOHN. 0. PARRY. ■A OUICKBUING 7 UCf vr* RUSEWOOD
&*&&&&?$ PIANO, in perfectorder, has been leftwlth.
W"fiY®P mefor sole, at a veryreduced price. Tho,

,S K n? 5 § * owner D about- leafing tho cityv-and is.
willing tosell, for Cash, at a sacrifice. The subscriber will
icarritnl this Plano to the purchaser, to le perfect in every
particular. 'lt has been in use three years.

For sale by
...

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
No. 81 Wood street, ;

ap2 Between Diamondalley and Fourth st.

PLEASANT RESIDENCE FOR SALE.—A Dwelling
House of six- rooms, neatly papered, and in first-rate-

order; with ogood Lotof7s feet front by 110deep; portico
io front of the-house; a large porch in the rear, under
which is a well of excellent water; chicken boose; coal
house; lined withcharcoal. A choice selection of.
fruit trees, shrubbery, Ac, Situated withinthTee minutes’
walk of the it. R. Station, at Beaver bridge. Price $lOOO.
Terms: S4OQ tu hand; balance in 1 and 2years. .

ap2 B.CUTnBBRT A RON. 140 Third st.

Another small parm in vikuinia r-.-n *alb
on easy terms. Fot particulars, call at the Real-Es-

tate Office of B. CITiHBERT A SON,
Hpo 140Third street

POTASH—2 tons of prime qualityrscelved this dayl

Cp2 _ HENRY ,H. COLLINS.
J ALEUAfUS—2O kegs.|or sale by

.an 2 HENRY H. COLLINS.
UEb.N.APPLKS—TS hhlwGreen Apples for sale by

■ opo JA6 McLAUGHLIN.

OATS—6OO hm-beto for sale by -apo JA3. McLAUGHLIN.

SUtLli COUN—SOOhubhels lor soltf by 'ap2 • JAS. McLAUGHI-Ifl*

1AAK O<JKN**-20j bushctf ibr sate by ’jj ap2 - . . JAS. McTAUGIUIfr
new hostage Act.

THEaitenlian of the public is directed to.thefollowing
provision of tbo new Postage Act: 1

I,»t. From and-after April Ist, 1855, all letters between
pUces In the UnitedStates, musf be pre jjtnd.

21. Forany distance,idthe United States, not exceeding
three thousand; miles, Three cents single rate; orer three
lb nuannd miles, Ten cents.

ad. Letters to Californiaor Oregon, must be prepaid Ten
cents: . , -

-•

4th. The existing rates and regulations in regard to let-
ters toor from Canadaand all other foreign countries, re-
main unchanged.

t ’ . -
--

. .
Postage -Stamps and Stamped Envelopes of tbedenoml-

natonof Ten cents will be prepared and issued speedily.
Absolute prepayment being required on all letters to

places within the United States, ‘great care should bo used
os well in pre-paying the propcromount on letters above
the weight of halfaa ounce as onleingla letters.

Loiters unpaid dropped In the officewill not bo forward*
ed to tber places of destination, but will.be returned to
the dead letter oQlce, monthly. A list of these will be
posted up daily for inspection at office. •
• ROBERT ANDERSON, P. M.

Post Office. PittsburgKMarch 27, X855.-[mh3oj •• •

BASEMENT TO I-ET.
A GOOD AND WELL FINISHED BASEMENT, 21 feet

wide by 22 deep, one half above ground; well lighted,
airy and pleasant, with a Coal Vault andHydrant attach-
ed to it: on . FOURTH streets above fcmitbfield; will, bo
rented from the Ist ofApril.- -Itisa good stand, androrm
for a House and SignPainter, or any ousJn'ess ofa similar
kind. Enquireof GEO F. GILLMOBE,'

mhSO ■ At theofSceof the MorningPost. - r
Alexander W. Foster f

Attorney and counsellor at-law, Ajm-soiia*-
Toaik Cuasc£BT, Agent for procuring Bounty Lands

vn-i PetiKiong, and fbr tbo Collection of Claims in Great
Britom-and Ireland. _. '

,63-Collections made In thisand adjoining Oountiasi Es'
tates cf settled; Real Estates bought,.sold or
leased, and rents collected. ■ Moneys invested on Mortgage
or other eecurity. Titles examined and title papersdrawn.
- Office onFOURTH street, a tow dooTa above Emithfield.

Pittsburgh, March 28,1855 [r .
..

A* W» Foster* , .

NOTARY PUBLIC, sndL Comaiis&fonerfor the States of
Tennessee, New Hampshire. Connecticut, Wisconsin/

New York; -Michigan; lowa .
BuPDeeds drawn, and acknowledgments, and proofs

taken for record or u&e.tu any ofitha above named States, -
March £By 18js~[mb2Bd»wj -• v..-- •

OLD SOLDIERS: are:reminded that tinder the’ Bounty
Land bill justpusscdfull who have servgdin any war

since 1790 aro emitted to 160acrfeof land. The under*
signed offers his servicesforHheproeureiaent of Warranto,
under said Act. A. W. FOSTER, Attorney at Law,

Fourth st, above Smitbfleld.'
N. B.—The lew applies alto’to &ll Drfreraengaged in

hauling for the.Army; to all fiailorSandMarLnesj to Rev-
oloiionary Officers and Soldiers; to.thoso engaged as Volun-
teers at Plattsburg; (o flotilla men, and to those engaged
indefence of LowUtowm (Pel.) ' : -mhffiaUw

MAOAZUtEd iUK AeiUL.— Putnam’a Monthly fc
Aprii-. Start portrait. •:

GoJoj's Lftdy'aßook; for April'.
Graham's Magazine, do,
New York. Journal, do.
Ballon’s Monthly,- . d 0..;

•Received anit'or. Pale by
W.-A. A CO,

Fifth atM opposite the Theatre.

MAGAZINE3I MAGAZINES! !
Godoy’s Lady’a Book, for April.
Graham’sMagazine,

,
do. :-

. • Pttarson’s ; r dck ~ -jdc4
; Ballou's •. rdo... c i-dp,
• Putnam's: d0.,-. ..

. do.
Frank Leslie’s Journal,do.

Forsaleby ; ; • |L MINEBACO.,--
mh23 * No. 32 Sraitbfleld street.

FOIVBALK—One-talr of it- established Alanufacta-
ring bnaintuai wilbktock, tools, machinery, Ac. This

is a rare chance for an.active business man. Profitsgoodj
and but small capital required,. .

• mh2B -
, • ■- 8- CUTHBEET k 80V, 140 Thirdat. .

KA’IK •A YLESEOItD;;O' Story of the Revolution. By
Charles J. Peterson.

The History of theHenFewer. J3yGeo,P,JJnrnham,'
Life and Beauties of Fanny.Pent.
Rnth HalL By Fanny Fern. ,

'

:
"

Wootfert’sBoost.-By Washington Irwing.
'-Lands of tie Saracen/ By Bayard Taj lor,.
.The Lamplighter. v .....

. The Cttstie By the author of the <• Heir ofRedcliffo.” ...
••

LitteU’s Living Age, No. 006..'
Bal ou’a Magazine for ApriL. Prlee 10 cents. •
Peterson's Magazine for AptlL Price 18cents

- FrankLeslie's Journalfor Aprils Price
For sale by H. IMINEB 4 00,

mlrfrr— Ko. 33 Smithfleld street "

NEWiBOOKS, AND MAGAZINES FOB APElL.—Gra-ham’s Magazine for A trtt, *Ub eoloredftshkmsnicte:'
New York JournaljforApril. • - • • :
BallotffiMagazine,-.46; ■: •_

Harper’s Story Book, No. 4.v. ;
.KatB;jSyleßfordj a Story of the.Befogeesjihy-CharlesJ.-Petmon;autb6rof Cruising in the Last War.LiulngAge,No,6so—fortnlsweek, i ‘

*.

If yodwa&t newBooks or Magazines, call at theCheap
Book Stow of. : ,W. A* GILDENFENNBY A t

.ghZi ~ opposite theTheatre. •.

OUI DU.VT YOU KEUBM.BJ2U MlJte ANN, OLD JOE?
•Miss Ann, with her faceso brown; / - - '

Herhand*! ah! bow red*and then they wer&rougfc--
; in town: -~/rr ;~l

: • I metier yesterday* pMJw:
Herfoce beam’d bright with hope, . • rti /.

: .Forfceriandaw«:e.s?p»«»tandw%andwnite~.
she fad tacdVte Hxronc Soap.: . v- -

This excellent Soap* which*wifl rapidly Jwal all 'chaps,clmtoj bahad for gKcents ner NaJToTGIBP . . . mbST;'’-'

F:at* A. TRirraFtrtr portrait, go to cargo’s gal*
LEBF. No.70 FOURTH street, Apolio BuildiogA. He

aims to please.' ' - 1 r r -i/;jah27

6—TTuGH KEilKUlhS—ayer’fl'Cberry Pectoral, Wtsttrti
Balsam Wild Cherry, Jayne’s Expectorant, .Bufictfi’s

do A large supply of the abowewaitable remedies tec’d by
...

;;v : V. - JQRSgUSMINtt.-.

moss of these celebrated medlSne*We’d by
Sh 22 jos. njunna.

~'t: **’;

?:■ Amusements,
PITTSBOBQH TUBATUK —Fifth sWtt, •JOSEPH C. FO3TEK, L*ss e and Manager*

'

'
' 'PftICES 07 AOMIESIOH!

Boxes and Parquette.....6Qj. I-Private Boxea*l«rge...-.53.00
Second | Private Boxes,noalU....ss 00

Boxes for colored persons ...,...,..*...26cents.
£9*Certificate, securing Beats, 12% cents extra. * <
By special request, Miss CHARLOTTE OftAMrXON will; I

repeat her great character of Mm Mzanuts, in which ar* >
duous part she is pronounced equal to therenowned Char* *t
lotie Coahmafl; First appearance of Mrs. J C. FOSTER :
BifloeherfeVere indisposition. ;

TUESDAY EVENING, ApriLvi, 1855, will bo performed ;.

f ; OUT MANNJBRING; ca, Tub Girai’s Pbopaxot.
Meg Merriles,MUsOramptou ] Dandle Deomont, 0-Foater. I

- Colonel Mauntring, Dubois. | Julia, Miss A. Eberle. v
Toconclode with the excellentComedy of ?

CHARLES II; OR, THE MERRY MONARCH. >
KlngCharles, Mr C.Foßter. | Rochester, MrDubois. r
Capt. Copp, MrBailey, j Mary MI» A. Eberle. >.

’ V Tomerow,the great play oi HENRY THE EIGHTH. >*

' t£&JDooT3openat7 o’clook; performance comihences 1%. 'v

R E MOY A L.

MAHUFAOTORB& OP EVERT VARIETY OP

VIALS, BOTTLES,!
WINDOW GLASS,

Black Porter; Wine and Claret Bottle.,
"DEMIJOHNS AN D CARBOYS;

~Al?0

FLINT atASS INEVERY VARIETY.
Warehouse, N05.104 Second, & 133,135First st.

. PItrSBUCGU, PA. (mb2B

IOHIMA_,IAI,JL,
. STAttCTT STRICT,iBETWXJCf T»nui> AND TCCIVriI BTHXXTS.

Strangers visiting thecity should call i:
to see the beautiful assortment of CHINA, QLAS,

and QXTEBN&WARE,' now open'at the above establish
me’nt. ~ Our goods being-entirely new, we are enabled C
otTer inducpmenia fn all the latest'Styles of Dinner, Tv
and Toilet Ware* white.lron-stone, we have a great vnrie ,
of shapes; also, gold band end fancy colored atone wa:
Tea end Toilet sets; - Ourstock of white Covered Dishi
.Soup-Tureens,..Vegetable. Dlpbea ..without covers, Sali-
.DUhea, and every article apnertaining to a Dinner Eel ;
large and well selected. Britannia Ware, Tublo Cutlet
Spoons, Castors, Waiters, and House Furnishing Goods, '■
have a large assortment. i

COMMON WARE—Oar stock of common Teas, Pint;
' “BUhe3;!ir .feefv, Nappies, Bowls; Pitchers, and everyarth

inbhe Une Islarge,and weore prepared topack them wil
or withoutfine goods, os the purchaser mny wish. V

Also, a large assortment of.all kinds of GLASS WAP
which we are Belling at manufacturers’prices, ail of jrbi

: are offeredat wholesale or retail, by-
oct2Q •’ JOHN J. O’LEARY

British and Continental Exchange
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN ft, CO.
ON, THE tTNWN BANK, LONDON

Is Eons op £1 asd Bewajim. ;

rpiIESE DRAFTS arc' available at all the prioc
"i Towns cfENGLANDj-SCOTLAND and IRELAND,
tOo CONTINENT.' :•

--We also draw fiiairr Batson i
M. A.GrunoDnum Ballln, l.

FRANKFORT A RAIN’ f.Which serve as a Remittance to all porta of GERMA -
SWITZERLANDand HOLLANDS- K

Persons intendingfo travel ahroadmay procure, thrc£
us, Letters of Creilt,©n which Money can be obtained-:
:needed, in anjpart ofEurope. . v-

Cotiictiosjof Bills, Notes, a-d other securities in^
' ronp, will reo iveprompt • ? •

WM. Hv;WILLIAMS k CO.‘j
Wood, corner Third strejf,

CARD. s
- A FEW days since, I published «n advertisement ni't\ Bamhuso Pianos, in which an extract from a 1‘
from Prof. H. Eolibock, of this city, addressed to M«f
Baujngarten & Heine, cf Hambarg, the manufactr.;
tras inserted. -This morning I observed in several o>-.
daily papers a*\ Notle signed .by Prof. Ik, in whic: ;
states that I was unauthorized to make useof it, and'i
it was incbcrwjtljr stated aod applied.
-In reply—l presumed thatifhe hod written the 1:
he, of course, meant what was therein contained,.and ■seqnenily required no authority from him to mak£same public. As regard* theassertion as to itsincc.;
ness, Thave the letter In my possession, and it speaS
itself, word for word as I have pnblished. Messrs. I;.
garten & Uelns are not-dependant npon Mr. Itohbo<>"
endorsement—their Pianos were known, appreciated;
retired tire highest rommendstiona from the first a :>
lohft beforeProf. B. saw fit to pass ah' opinion npon "

.: Myreason for publishing theextract was in the fat-,
he was well known In not be anse his t
mondatlon was necessary to establish the merit c -
Pianos. Inconclusion,!may add that they stand or
own mellwand are endorsed by snch thena*List, Tbcf
and otherfcsolelyon accountof tbelrmerlt. *;•

inb23 rHABLOrtg BT.U'i.
notice : 4o.SiocMtlolflorfi. ?•

OJfice Pittsburgh and Cbnr.eHsviUs fi, S. €-\

’: '
'

' Pittsburgh, Simc& 2d, 1855. ; ■TITSInjerestoa-Satgcrlptions tathe \ tb*
burgh iml CuUnellsville Railroad Company bet

.accrue as sooa.aa.paymentof thafiill smoum cf ?ac ;
Beripiktna shall have-been'made, and is payable KtV,
dually. in cash, on the lstdavsof April and Octobn.

Subscribersentitled to receiveit are' hereby
the semLannual Intereston their stock rill bo duoar -

able on the Ist day of Aprilnex , at the Office of th
panv, la this City.

. . ; , ■ A- L. EUBSEI
. Secre

Leatheri Bides and Oil* t

MDE LANGE, (of the late firm of Katin ADi ? ■•
haring taken the stand lately occupied by.

Mowry, No. 333 -LIBERTY street, opposite the Jy
Wood, and having purchased his Stock, which he la ;.,
plenishing fromibo Kast, invites theattention of bte
his assortment, which he is determined to sell at t :-
eatrates for cash, or approved abort credit. y,'

. - E, S. DAY.bereby informshis .customers that he
found at the old stand, 233 Liberty stceot, whero he fry
pleased,to meet.them, and supply their wants, us>‘;
.lore.;. • ••. , ■ -:i- mb'.
T> ED SOLE LEATHER—3OO Sides justreceived
-XV sale by [mh27:2wj M. DE LA

T; LOUIS justrecdiveJ and for &aL.
mb27d?g - . •;

" M. DE LA
BICHAttO O, BOOKING,
‘ ■ rusuTAcmath oy. .

Gilt, .Bilyiir, Blass, Bronzp, .: Xoolting-
POBTBAIT AND PICTURE FKA.tt.

T}LA»N AND ORNAMENTED—No. 21 Bt. Clair
X AllTtinds of Composition Ornaments, for Btee.
Ac. All kinds',of Gibing and lto gilding, to ordi;
Moaldings for Frames, wholesale and retail Yar;
<>il Pantings, Engravings and LHbogrepb'H, for tiy

X5?-Impaired-or-defaced Oil Pa:ntings restore,;
-beat manner. . ' f

- All Frames and Mouldings m ntrfoctured in tt;
■lfshment-may be cleanedywUhout injury, with f-
water/’ . \

Call and cee. -No. 21 StClairst, Pittsburgh.
- Diatolution of Portnerahtp. •

THE Partnership between Wm. Youngßcn an'
' Youngfion.-unaer the name of Wx. Youroson 1

di-soivm. WM. YOUNGEON will carry on the PA)
bnflaegsio all Itsbranches at the Shop of the lute 2
23 SKVENTH street, opposite the Neptune Engle:

•mb27:l* - • •- - <WM. YOUN;

Wm. Youngion*
XJOUSE.-SIGN- AND-OitNAMENTAL PAINIj
JEjL ■23 SrvETTH street, opposite the Neptunr-
House. - - - - ■' - •; • mV

North-Western Police Agency

KO. 89 WASHINGTON bTIUSLT, comer of 1
y / CHICAGO, ILL:

.EDWABfIA;

Pinkerton & Co.
ntyoTK.Tnnn ATTEtTiort 10-ianTSASSAcnox ova:

• ..-DETECTIVE.POLICE BUSINESS
In tlio statesof llllaois, Wisconsin, Michigan and

mhl9tdlf . ~ ■ -

Soldiers’ Bounty Lands, ?
A ND CLAIMS AGAINST GOVERNMENT.—I-

cnreBounty Land Warrants forSoldiers, thei;
and Minor Children; and wilt .prosecute Claim:'
.Government,. and - attend to business. in the * s _
Claims,” neanUy established by.Congress

Office, N0.148 Third street one door above Smi'.
March . CHARLES NA

Proposals
TJ/ ILLbe received at the office of tbo Westerr ;
Tv liatyof Pennsylvania until SATURDAY,'

Inst , fo.. furnishing COAL of good quality, and y
BEEF, free of bore—(theshank bone to be put Jl:
quested; in all cases tha bone will-bo deducted '
year from'the Istof April, 1855, in each quantiii j
bo required. ;

' [mh22j A BEOKHAM, V
A Parmer Wanted.

A PERSON having a Capital of Threeor Four VA. Dollars to invest ,ina Manufacturing bus
hear ofan opportunity where ha can,dootlb bi.-
a ehort time. .The best references given. Ft
lars Spplyat THIS OFFICE.

NEW MUbIC.—Homewood Polka Mazurkr
'-piece—composed by J. T. Wamelink. • Price

Dave you seen Sam f—a comic song. % .■■ • Yilklnv and his Dinah—song, by JohnParrv.
Hard Times comeßgain ndmors. •; B C.Foster.-u Few Days”—or the world is coming toan end ;■ - Had a the wings of aFairy gay. Glover. *

I’veahearttoexchango. Baber.
-Xa Belie Bronette-Folbn.' 1
Theabove, together with a large selection of a';

'uTarrmusTc'dfthe'day;l's'just received and
jnb23 JOHNH MELLOR,BI Woe-;

• A GENOY FOB THE SALE OF LANDRETH-J\^S.IL'DRAVO, FamlyGrocer, Diamond, F-
-pfU'hsß'arranged wIUi DavltP-Landretb, ofPh.;
for supply of .his Warranted Q&rC
These Seeds have,fbr manvy ears, stood rro-emln
vicinity,and it wIU be an object with F. R. D i'tbdr J7<mev}itt t>etoldby.him hut th .
direct fromLandrith. - : :■

-r~k NEIYTNYOICE OF EXTitAOrS FOR TH-
A.’ as fißows: OrientalDrops,Ex.Boquet,Mr

Flower, Upper Ten, .Magnesia,'Geranium, I
Jockev Club, Rose, and fifty other kinds, have jn

, jLiwdW- <inb22> JO3. FB

S' ‘XLAAIIKIAT FUttNlTUßE—atnet auentioi
the minufiicttue pf -steamboat cabin fom

chairs.
'

' , B* YOUNG
.v-mar2l : -

“ 88 Smithfle^.
”i IARtUh FURNIIIUUJ.—Wfr are constantly
r taring fins parlor furnitureof every descri.

ranted in material and workmanship, and sold;
pri<yft-: [mar24}- ■■•••— T« B. YOUb

T'EV POY TABLES—Wlib.and wiihoutmart
; Ished- and foe,sale by ' ltPar24] T. D. YOI;

fe»EURE'i‘AKIEd AND BOOK. CASES—A
> terns, walnutand mahogaDy ; fbr*alo by v

•• gar2t . T.B-YOU!
UttiaiUH'liiUAN. UXAI> litfUKS Kec'd t
Jp. t«>dJ>.y, a larse of. Psalms end •
all eiaea ftXid atylta oi liDdliie. nt i _ ■'"

: ; .DAVISON’S BOOK $ s
— : C$ street, ocar
l>titLLv for ora.vlßffOnU*;

\Jf width?,fromß to 27 ioehes—the meet com;
3ttJog arm-Inuse.; .Forsale *£- ;
; ,mhi« - . :: jambs v>t.

STKEBTI* J-.rO mind xmmterouo will- ‘
CAHQ.-SROOMS are U»
•PICTCRRa ttio firafrcUM. «nd prid-amoa*ll»<»

O ILK "J"*

ft 2flth inst, twenty down Su* Boan#u> ftr u
trade.

• • 4.-4474-'4


